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S No chem. Name Cas s Quantity Pri.e
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PKR
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tmoc L Lys (8oc) Rink amide AM resin 1249フ 58x20 466x20

・ 932

98,23746

〔
〕

fmoc'L phenylalanine Rink amide AM re5in 12449 258x3 9320x3・
2796

1  29,47124

03

Fmoc'L alanine 4-alkoxybenzyl alcohol
re5in

01903 1008 33600 35,41608

04
Fmoc y-aminobutyric acid 02692 100g 56500 S9,55382

●
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〔
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Fmoc L isoleucine'2'chlorotrityl resin 06795 100g SOフ 00 5344033

06
Fmoc 6 aminohexanoic acid 02490 2508 39000 4110795

つ
′

〔
）

Fmoc-L norvaline 02901 25x2・ 50 155x2・ 310 32,67555

0フ000 1  25只 x2・ 50 95x2・ 390   4110795

Price i

8x2
08

Fmoc-1-aminocyclohexane carboxylia acid

0,
trans 3(3 Pvndy)ac″ ‖Cadd

27055 259x2=50 150x2・ 300 1  34′ 88800

E     I

R:思 |

09
Fmoc-L q-aminobutyric acid 02691 258    1

|

290      30,57325

10

cyclohexyl Fmoc'B -L-alanine 02375 258 50700   1  53,45047

N-(9-

FluorenylmethoxycarbonyloxY)succinimide

0014フ 250x6‐ 1500 330    1 34,フ9025

1  12
Rink amide resin 12663 50g

To

Estimal

1    520    1 b4,821 υ
U
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|」 cost  599,53340
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l. Scope of\\/ork

2. N'lcthod and
procedure of
l'rocuremen(

2. Language of
Bid

J. Documcnts

Comprising

tho Bid

4  13id Priccs

5 1〕 i(l Form

6, llid Currencies

lnstructions to bidders

Preparation of Bids

lhe lhird \lorld ( enter lbr Chcnricri Scrcnccs. LC C.B.S.. plans lo dc\cl(,p
/ acquire a comprehensive integraled solulion for all rhe lincrional lleeds and

requirements ofChcnricals as describ€d in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Stage ODe Envelope Procedurc fls pcr

SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and docunlents

relating to the hid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency . shill
be written iD the English language

The bid prepared b) the Biddcr shall conrprise the lbllowi,lg cornponctlts:

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance lvith ITB Clauses 1. 5 and
6.

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance uith ITB ClaLrse 9.

,1.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriale Price Schedule Ihc unil

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of chenricals and

consumables il proposes lo supply under the conlract.

1.2 the prices shall be quoted o[ delivery to consigoee's end inclusi\e of
all taxes. stamps. duties. Ievies. fees and inslallatioD and i egralion

charges i,nposed ti,l lhe dclivetl location rpecified in lhe Schedlrlc

of Requirenlents- No separale pa)mcnl shall be made [i)r tlle
incidental services.

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixcd during the lliddcr's

perfoflnance of the contract and not subject 1() \ariatil)n on nnl

accounl. unless otheNise specified in the Bid llata Sheet.

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees urllcss otherwise specillcd in

the Bid Data Sheet.

The Bidder shatl cornplete the Bid Form aDd the appropriale Price

Schedule furnished in the bidding documents. indicating chcrnicals lrr

be supplied. d€scription olthe chemicals and prices'

Prices Shall be quoted is "lixed" and in "Pak Rup€es" (in case ol l'OR

prices) or irl Pak Rupees (aller conversioD) fronl the foreisn currcnc\

rates on C&F basis



1. I)ocumcnts
rEstahlishing

Bidder's
Eligibilii nnd

Qu.llificati(ln

ll. I)ocuments'

Eligibilitt lnd
Conlbrmitv to

Bidding
Documents

9 Bid Securi●    91

]'he Bidder shall funlish, as part of its bid, docunrenls cstablishing the

Biddeas eligibiliA ro bid ard its qualificarions to perlbrnr rhe contract

if its bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the firancial and techI]ical crpabilit\
necessan to perform the contract:

(b) that the llidder meets the qualitication criteria listed in th€ Bid
Data Sheel-

The docume[tary evidence of conformity of the (]hcrnicals to the

bidding docLrments may be in the forD of Cal number. CAS nunrber-

and shallcotrsist a delailed descriplioD ofthe essenlial lechnicil and

perfbrmaDce characleristics of the Ch.rnri.als.

The bid security is required to protect lhe Procuring agenc),against the

risk ofBidder's conduct. which would warrant the sec rity's forlciture

Ihe bid secnrit) shall be denominated in the currerrc'" of(he bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, bc in thc forrn of either demand dralt'call

deposit or an unconditional bank guaraniee iiom r reputablr;

Bank I

(b) be submined in its original form: copies will not be accepted:

(c) remain valid lbr a period ofat least l'l da]s be)ond the origirril

validity period ofbids- or at least l4 da)s belond anl c\tended

period ofbid validity

bid security shall be released to the unsuccessf[l bidders once the

co[tract has been signed with the successful bidder or the validit]

period has expired.

The successful Bidder's bid securit) shall be discharged Lrpon lhe

Bidder siq[ing the conlract. and furnishing lhe performance sectrrilY'

The bid securiry may be lbrteited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validitv or

(b) in the cas€ ofa successful Bidder. ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign lhc contract in accordaDce or

(ii) to furnish performance secttrrty

い
ソ
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10 1)crlod oF l0 I Bids shall rcmain valirl for the period specitled in lhc tlid Dala Sheel



ヽlalidi● Of

:`3ids

after lhe dale ofbid submission prescribed by rhe Procuring agenc\. A
bid valid fbr a sho(er period shall be reiectcd by the Procuring agcnc]
as non responsi\e,

I0.2 ID exceptional circumstances, the Procurilrg agenc) ma) solicit lhc
Bidder's conseDt to an exlcnsion ofthe period of validil]. Thc rcquest
and the responses thereto shall be made in \,!riting. The bid securit\
shall also be suitably €\lended as per Rule-]8 of SPP Rules. :0t0
(updated 20ll). A Bidder may refuse the requesr ,,virhour forfeiring iN

bid securitl-. A Bidder granliDg the requesl $ill nor be reqLrired Dor

permitted 1{] modify its bid.

The Bidd€r shall prepare an original and ihe number of copies oi llte
bid indicated ir the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORlGlNAL
BlD" and "COPY OF BlD," as appropriate. In the evert of anv

discrepancy bet*een them, lhe origiDal shall govern.

The ori8inal and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be t)ped or \\ri[en
iD indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a pe6on or

persons duly authorized lo bind the llidder to the conrracr. All page'

of the bid, except for un-arnended priDled literalure. shall be inilinled

by the person or persons signing the bid.

A y interlinealions, erasures, or overwritin8 shall he valid orl) ilthc)
are initialed b) the persoD or peEons signing the bitl.

ll. Format rnd
Signing of Bid

112
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12. Sealing and

)lnrking oI
Bi<lr

14 L:l(c Bi(|、

13 Dcadlinc for

Submisslon of

Bids

Submission of Bids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original aod each copy olthe bid in scpar.ro
envelopes. dull rnarking dre envelopes as-ORl6lNAI- BID arrd ONI:
COPY. The cnvelopes shall then be sealed in a oulcf en\el(rpc Ill(
inner aod outer en\,elopes shall be addrcssed lo the Procuring ager)cv at

the address gilen iI the BIDS, aDd carr) stalemcnt DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 3.00 P.M. on l2- I l-l(11 :.

I2.2 If the outer envelope is nol realed and rnarked ils required- thc

Procuring xgcnc)' shall nssunre no respoDsibiiit) tbr thc bid \
mi'placcrrent or prenralure openinS.

I3.l Bids must be received by the Procuring agencl al the addrcss specificd

in BDS. not later than the time and date specitied in the Bid Darir

Sheet.

Il.2 The Procuring agency may. at its discretio[. e\rend lhis deadline ti)r
the submissio,r of bids bt, amending the bidding docunrents. in such

case all righrs a[d obligations ol lhe Procuri!]g agencl and bidders

previouslv subject to the deadline \\'ill thereafier be subjecr to dre

deadlinc as extendcd.

Any bid received b-"- the l'rocuring agency alier lhe dcadiine ti'r
submissior of bids prescribed b) lhe Procuring agenc\ shlll bc

rejected alld return€d unopened to the Biddcr.

l5.l The Bidder may modiry or \rithdraw irs bid after the hid s subnrission.

provided that wriften notice ofthe modification. including substitrnion

or withdrawal of the bids, is received by the Procuring ageDcy prior ro

the deadline prescribed lbr submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline fbr subnission ol'bids.

l5.l No bid may be withdrawn in the interval b€tweeD the deadlire ti)r
submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validir)
Withdrawal of a bid during this irterval may resull in dre Uidder's
forfeiture of its bid securitv.

15 1ヽ()dinc:ttiOn

an(1

Vヽithdr:lll al of

Bid、



16 ()pening of
Bids b)' the

Procuring
agency

Cl:rrificrtion of
Bids

Opening and EYaluation of Bids

l6.l Ihe Procurirrg agencl- shall open all bids in the prescnce ol bicldc|s'

representatives Nho choose lo atlend.:tl lhe tinre. on lhe dale' and al

the place spccified in the Bid Dala Sheet The bidders representalivcs

who are present shall sign a register/atlendance sheel e\ idencing lheir

atrendance,

l6.2The bidders Danrcs. bid nrodillcations or withdrauals bid prices'

discounts. and the presence or absence ot rcquisite bid securil) and srrch

other delails as the Procurilg agency mal consider appropriatc sill bc

announced at the opelling.
During evaluation of the bids. lhe Procuring agenc\ ma\ ask ihe

Bidder for a clarification of ils bid. lhe requcst for clarillcation and

the response shall be in NritinS. and no change in the prices or

substancc ol-lhe bid shall be sought. olfured or pennifted'

l8.l The Proctrrir)g aSerlc) shall e\anline lhc bids to detcrrninc $llclhtr

the) are complete. nhether an)'computational errors hare been mrde-

whethcr required sureties have been furnished' \\hether the docLrnrcrris

have been properll' signed. and whether the bids are Seneftrlly in older'

18.2 Arithmeticalerrors will be reclilied on the following basis' lfthereisa

disc.epanc! bet\\een the unil price and lhe total price that i\ obtained

by nrultipltirg the urit price and quantity' the uDit price s|all prcvril'

and the total price shall be correcled' lfthe Supplier does not accept

the correction ofthe errors, its bid will be rejected. and its bid sectrril)

may be forfbited. lf lhere is a discrepancy bet*een tlords and Ilrurcs'

the amount in \!ords \Yill Prevail'

l8.J Prior to the detailed evaluation. the Procurirg agenc! \ill delennine

the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding docLrrllen{\ A

subslantially responsive bid is one !''hich conlbrms lo all the lenns and

condi!ions of the bidding documents without material deviatiolrs'

Procuring agency s detennination of. bid's respollsivelress is lo ire

based on the coDtents ofthe bid itsell

18.4 lf a bid is Dot substanlially responsive, it will be reiected b)- thc

Procuring agencl and may not subseqtlently be nrade responsi\e b\ the

Bid,lcr br correctiorr ollhe nolr.unfoltrril\

l9.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare thc bids wtich have

been determined lo be suh\lantiall\ re(pon(i!e.

19.2 The Procuring agcnc) s evaluation of a bid vvill be orl delileN io

consignee s end inclusive ofall taxes. stanrps. dulics. le\ie!. fecs and

installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery localion.

tT.

18. Prclimin:trl
Erlmination

19. EvAluation and

C omparison of
Bid]i



20. Contrcting
Procuring
agenc]

thc 20.1 No Bidder shall conlact the Procuring agenc\ on an\ rraricr r.iai; ! lii
its bid. from the lime of thc hid openins to the tirne ot announcenrenl

ol Bid Eval alior Repod. ll the Bidder $ishes to hring a(ld;lio l

;nformation to the notice of the Procuring a8ency. it rhould llo so in

wriring.

20.2 Ary etlon b! a Bidder to influence lhe Procuring ag.c c] irr ils

decisions on bid evaluation. bid comparison. or conrracl allard nra\

result iD the reiection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

2l.l In the absence of prequalification. the Procuring agency ma)'delennine

to its satisfaction rvhether that seleoed Bidder having submitted the

Iowest evaluaied responsive bid is qualitied to pertbr[] the co[lracl

satisfactorily.

21.2 The determinatiort will take into account thc Bidder's llnancial and

technical capabilities. lt will be based opon an exanrinaliotr ol-rll\r

documentary evidcrcc of the Bidder's qualifications submitled b) rhe

Bidder, pursuanr to ITB Clause 7 as well as such othcr infoftnati()n ar

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate.

21.3 An allrmative determination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe
contract to dle Bidder. A negative detenninatiorr will rcsult in
rejeclion oflhe Bidder's bid. in \'hich event lhe ProcrrinB a-qenc\ u ill
proceed lo lhe e\t lo\test elaluated bid to nlake a sinrilar

determination of that Bidder'scapabililies ro perform satisfactorih.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

whose bid has been deterNined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the loNest evaluated bid. pro\'ided funher that

the Bidder is determined to be qualitied to pertbrN the conlracl

satisfaclorily.

23.1 Subjcct to relevant provisioDs of SPP Rules 2010 (updatcd 20ll). drc

Procuriog agercy reserves the right to accept or reject any bid. and k)

annul the bidding prmess and rejecl all bids at any lime prior 1()

conltact a\vard.

21.2. l'ursLranr 10 ltule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updaled :0ll). I'}ft)curlng

agcncy shall hoist the evalualion reporl on Authorit! s Neb site. and

iitimate to all the bidders seven days prior to lotify the arvard of
contract.

，

´ Post-

qurlification

22. Al ard

Criterix

23. Procuring
agcno's I{ight
to Acccpt 1ln)

llid rnd n)

Ilc.irct nnJ or
,\ll Bids



2.1. Notification of 24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validi$,. thc Procuring

Award agency shall notify the srccessful Bidder in wririrrg. tha. its bid has

been accepted.

24.2 Upo'r the successful Bidder's furnishing of the perfoflnalce rertrflt\
pursuant lo ITB Clause 26. the Procuring agenc) \vill profiprh, nolit\
each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid sccurity.

26. Performance
Stcuritv

25. Signing of
Contrucf

27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Praclices

25.1 At the same time as the Proc$ring agency notilies the sLrccesstirl

Bidder that its bid has been accepted. the Procuring agencl will send

lhe Bidder the Contract Form provided ilt the bidding documcnts.

incorporating all agreements behveen the parties.

25.2 Within lhe period specified in BDS. of rcceipt of the Contract trrrrn.

the successful Bidder shall sign and date lhe conlract and rcturD it to
the Procuring ageDcy.

26.1 within the period specified iD BDS. ofthe receipl of norillcatiol ol'

award frorn the ProcuriDg agenct". thc successtirl Bidder shall frrnrish

rhe performrnce securit) ir accordancc \rith tlte Conditi(nrs ot'

Conlract. in lhc Perf'onrance Sccurilv Fonn pror ided in lhc biddi[!
docullents, or in anothcr fonn acceptable k) thc Procuring agenc\.

26.2 Failure ofthe successfol Bidder to conrpl) \'ith lhe rcquircnrent ol lTB

Clause 25 shall coDstitute sufficient grounds tbr the annulment ol thc

award and forfeiture of the bid security, in $hich evenl the Procurinil

agenc)'ma) make the a\tard to lhe next lo\est e\a[6ted Bidder or call

lor new bids.

27.1 The Govenrnlent of Sindh requires thal Procuring agency s

(including beneficiaries of donor agencies loans). as well as

Bidders/Suppliers,'Contractors under Covernnrent-llnanced contmc!5.

observe lhe highesl standard of ethics duriig thc procurcnrent and

e\ecution ofsuch contracts. In pursuance ofthis polic).Ihe SPPRA. in

accordance with the SPP Act.2009 and RLrles r ade thereuDdcr:

(u) "Corrupl and Frrudulcnt l'r:rctices" nreirns eitllel
one or aI) corrbiDalion ol thc practiccs gi\ lj bcl(^\:

(i) "Coercive Practice" meaos an) irnpairing
or harming. or threateDing to irnpair or harm. directl)
or indi.ectly. any pany or the propcrty ol thc pan) to
intluerrce the actions of a pany to achieve a wrongtll
gaiD or 1() cause a \\rongffll bss rc flnolher part\ I



(ii)'CoUusive Praclice' means a ), arrangenrenl
between t\l,o or ftore parties lo the procurente l
process or contract e\ecution. dcsigned to achic\e
\rirh or r\Ihorrr rhe lno$ledc( ot lh( pro(ullr!
agencv to establish prices at arriilcial.
noncotnpetili!e lelels for any wronglirlgainl

(aiD "Corrupt Practice" nreans the olGring.
giving, receiving or soliciting. direcll) or irdirectt\.
of anything of value Io influencc thc acts of anolher
pany for lvrongful gain;

(i\) 'Fraudulent Pr:rclice" Drcflns rnv lcl or
omission. including a nrisrcp.esenlalion. lhat
knoNiDgly or recklessly olisleads- or arte,Dptr to
mislead. a partv lo obtain a tlnancial or other benetlt
or 10 avoid an obligationi

"Obstructive Practice" mcarr- \:r|rnine ur

threatening lo hann. directl) or indirccrl). persons or
rheir propen) to rnl'luence rheir p.rnrjip.rii.1r rn x
proc[re]Ient process, or afrect the e\ccution oi a

contract or deliberalely deslroying. falsil) ing.
altering or conccaling of evide ce material to ihe
investigation or makinS thlse stalemenis beli)rc
invesligators in order to materiall), impedc an

invesligation inlo allegaliolls ofa co upt. lraudulerrl.
crrcrci!e or c,rllusire praetir.. ,)r rlrrr'.rerr,r!.
harr..in! or irttrrrrrdrtirrg ilr\ |rr\ lo fr.\\ rl il li rrl
disclosing its knorvlcdge of Dratters releranr to the

rll\esrigalion or liol]] prrr.lling. rhe i,r\esrip.rlior. u,

acts intended to materiall! impede the e\ercise ol'
inspectioD and audit ights providcd lbr urrdsr thc
Rule,t



Bid Data Shcel

l-he fbllo$ing specit'ic data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complenrenr. supplcnrcrl.
or amelld lhe provisiolls in lhe lnstructioDs to Bidders (lTB). WheDeler rhere is a conflicr. lhe p(n ision.
herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

Inlroductir)n

ITl,1 Name and rddress ofI'rocuring Agercv:

l llll| ) \\ ( )Rt t)( t\ Ii li)t{( l[:\lt(.\t \( tJ \(1\
lnlcrnational CcDtcI tbr Chenrical arrd Biologica] Sciences.

Unilersit) ofKarachi

l11,1 Nxme 0fContrlcl. I'n'chase , lDryt)fl (l Chuui.uls

:litl I)ricc.t‖ (l Cl:「 ren c、

lTB l Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be "flted" i,t C&F pticet" 1hc
tutes shall also hc quotetl in Pak rupees aflrr co,1r:ct sio,1.li'otn

foreign currencl) ot in Pak rupees (in casa of FOR priLes).

I'rrpArxtior rnd Submi\si(,n ol Ili(l\

I rsI:19 Quul ifi cut ion require ntent r :

L Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registration wilh tax authorities is required

3. Relevant Experience at least Six (06) months.

4. Rs. 100.000.00 Tum-overofat least Three (01)years.

ITB' Amount of bid securit]'.

l%oiBid

ITB 8 Bid validitv period.

90 da!,s

lTB‐ 9 Performance GuNruntee

57o ofthe P.O. Value

l11,10 Nnmber ofcopies, Ofe originill ( )nc cop\

l「 lヽ 191 Deadline for bid submission. :: l: :{)15 al 2.10 p.rn.
I



Ilid Evilunlion: I o$c\r .\lllLraled bid

Und€r follorr'ing condiiions, Rid riill be rejected:

l. Conditaonal and Telegraphic tcnders/bids:

2. Bids nol accompanied by bid security (Earncst Money):

j. Brds received afier specified dare and trme

4. Bidder submifting any false information:

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Covernnrent or any l-ntiry oiir

l

|



Summarv Sheet

TENDER NOTICE NO ICCBS‐ TWC‐ PSF‐ 221215

The tender w‖ 
“

able to be relected,rth s fOrm w‖ i not accompany the tender b d′ quOte

I Otal l〕 id Vaue nl'KR

Earnest Monev●   %in PKR

Pr\ Order DcNand Dralt No: Dalc:

Sr C梅

|“
HlV珈

Ⅷ 曖

(撚 れ lliWi‖ )|∵
窯

n

|     |       |       |

|    |      |      |        |

| |



scrH[]t)t:Lu ()!' Rta()l]Rt,tu t,tN'I S

S. No. l)cscl.iplion of selaicc / goods Q rntitl

Requircd Deliver]
Schedule ir Days from
lhc Drle ofContract

ANArd

lnrport ofCh.d\icnl.
As per tender

05\eeks

(F'OR order)

ll \eeks

(CNl:order)

1C ( I].S

Kurchl

I



をヽl‖ l〔〕lぐ For:ll、

l)rred lI i\ 201ヽ′16

Dale:

■ ,

lhiril \\ orlclCcnter li,r ( henical Scicrrces.

( lni!ersit) of Karachi.

Karachi-75270.

Dear Siri

llaving examin€d the biddillg docLrments. thc receipt olwhich is hereby dul\ ackno\\ ied.re(l- $t.
the undersigned, offer to develop aDd deliver lhe required syslem iD confornrity $ilh the said biddillg

documents for the sum of Lotal bid anount in u'ords and figuresl or such odrer s$ms as mx) be

ascertained in accordance with the Schedule ofPrices attached herewith and made parl ofthis Bid.

We underlake. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the deli\er\
schedule specified in the Schedule of Requiremenls.

lf our Bid is acccpted. we lvill ohtain the guamntee of a bank in a stlm cqli\alenl ro Fi\e (5)

percent ofthe Contract P.ice/Pay order lbr the due performance oI the Conlract. irr lhe l'ofln prcs!rihcd

b) the Purchaser.

We agree lo abide by this Bid for a period of 90 days from lhe date fixed for uid opening under

Clause l6 ofthe lnslructions to Bidders. aod it shall remain binding upon us and nla) bc accepted irl dn\

tirne beforc lhe expiratioD ofthat period.

tjntil a fornral Contract is prepared and e\ecuted. this Bid. together \\ilh \our sflrrer aL!(ln.]n.,<

thereofand your notification ofaNard, shall constilute a bilding Contract bel\veen us.

We understand that you are not bound io accept the lo\rest or anv bid you mav receive.

da\ ol

Ii]t tht tuttlLi^'o/l



1)tl,attt1lorized tO sign Bid tbr and on behalfof

lo h ! t! 4I'tl,Lurinq uqenil

\.\rHI-:RI:AS ltktttL d J,lpplt.'rl (hcrcirrrtier clllled thc Supplicr') has undcrtnken. in pursuarcc o1'

20)5/16 fi C,eploy [Lh'.\Lr1,tkrt .lContracl No. [rcJerc Le nunher t)J the ct)]nructl dated
goolls dnd ser|icesl /nereinafter called 'tlte Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall iurnish \otl
,'vith a hank guarantee by a reputable bank for the s m specilied thereil as securi[ tbr conrpliance r\irh
lhe Supplieis perlbnnance obligalions in accordance wilh the Contftct.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed lo give the Supplie. a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby affinn that we are Cuarantors and responsihle to vou. on behall of the

Supplier. up to a total of [uDomt o/ the Nuar.ntee tu vbri\ and /iqurcr. a,rd wc undertakc lo pir\ \or.
Upon your firsl wrilteo demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under lhc Contracl and Nirh(JUl

cavil orargunrcllt.aD)sunrorsunts\\ithinthelin;tsofkmountdt:uu,1rrlc/asalore\ard.\\rlhoui\orir
neediog lo prove or to sho$ grounds or reasons lbr )our dema[d or the sum specifled th.rern

This guarantee is valid untilthe _ day of 201576

Silrnature ar)d seal olrhe (;uarllnrors

l,ht,,te oJ ha k orlinotrial nstitutio,tl


